North Hollywood High School
Music Department presents
Winter Concert
Choir
Orchestra
Jazz Ensemble
Indoor Drum Line
Korean Drums Ensemble

Thursday, December 14, 2017
Seven o’clock pm
Admission Five dollars
North Hollywood High School Auditorium
**Prelude**

Angels We Have Heard On High .................................................................Arr. Jack Gale
Macrae Eckelberry & Angelo Waterhouse, Trumpet
Brayden Armes, Horn · Adam Karelin, Trombone

**String Orchestra**

Capriccio Espagnol....................................................................................Nikolay Rimsky-Korsakov
Arr. Sandra Dackow

I. Alborada
II. Variazioni
III. Scena e Canto Gitano
IV. Fandango Asturiano

Preludes, Book I: VI. .................................................................Claude Debussy
Orchestrated by Adam Karelin

El Nuevo Tango ...................................................................................Saúl Casentino & Osvaldo Tarantino
Arr. Saúl Casentino
Naoko Takada, Vibraphone

**Jazz Ensemble**

Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow ..................................................Music by Jule Styne
Words by Sammy Cahn
Arranged by Gordon Goodwin

Good Time Blues .....................................................................................Mike Carubia

The Chicken .......................................................................................Alfred James Ellis
Arranged by Kris Berg

The Flintstones.....................................................................................William Hannah & Joseph Barbera
Arranged by Roger Pemberto

**Choir**

City of Stars (from La La Land)..................................................Music by Justin Hurwitz
Lyrics by Benj Pasek & Justin Paul

Another Day of Sun (from La La Land)..................................Music by Justin Hurwitz
Lyrics by Benj Pasek & Justin Paul

C is for Christmas..................................................................................Music by Darrell Parrish
Lyrics by Audra Leigh Parrish

**Vocal Trio**

Mary, Did You Know?..........................................................by Mark Lowry and Buddy Greene
Arr. By Roger Emerson

TRITONIX: Mrs. Janice Kueppers, Mrs. Helen Kang & Mrs. Pat Ng

**Indoor Drumline**

Hada de Sugarplum.............................................................by Pyotr Tchaikovsky
Arr. Dylan Campbell

**Intermission**

**Korean Drums Ensemble**

Sah-Moo-ohr-Nori..................................................................................................